Philip Blair, Executive Officer, Manpower Staffing of San Diego, Inc., is one of San Diego’s most visible and respected business leaders. Manpower of San Diego is the largest Manpower franchise in the U.S., and San Diego’s fourth largest local for-profit employer, providing approximately 2,500 jobs daily through its six countywide branches.

Mr. Blair is often quoted as an employment industry expert and appears frequently in local business publications and on radio and television. He is a long-time KUSI-TV employment commentator, a professional speaker on employment and workforce transition issues, and the author of Strategies for Success, a career resource guide. He has just completed Job Won, an all-inclusive guide to finding and getting the job you desire. Copies of Job Won will be available for purchase and signing after the presentation.

As an active member of the San Diego community, Mr. Blair practices what he preaches, volunteering for multiple boards and causes. We very much appreciate his volunteering the time to speak to us.